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CHEMICALS,
FANCY GOODS, 

VARNISHES,
FINE CIGARS, 

CIGARETTES

OOM/'fl IN

Drugs and Medicines, Perfumery and all Kinds o f Toilet Articles. Physicians Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

To Psrtoas Heeding Employment.

It is especially to the unemploy

ed I would speak. Men and wo
men who doubtless would be glad 
to bare tome good employment by 
which they could make a hand
some living.

Now, to sudh I want to say, you 
can have this employment if you 
just will. At #3.00 per day guar
anteed you. and a commission be
tide* equal to, or beyond that 
amount y o u  ought to afford a good 
living; end, it you will only accept 
it, you may. We assert that the 
company which we represent, the 
Royal Pub. Co., jof Si Louis is both 
responsible and reliable; and until 
you can prove to the contrary, you 
hare no right to believe to the oou- 
trary. They t-irnply demand of 
you three months work, (dr* which 
they are willing to pay yob #78.00 
l**r month, on an average, but not

area #40,000. business block at 
Atlanta, Ga.j a #50,000 public ball 
at! New Orleans, La.; one to cost 
#30,000 at Americu*, Go., and one 
to opet #30,000 at Savannah, Ga , a 
#‘25.000 hotel at Cumberland 
Island, Ga.; is #40,000 office build
ing at Knoxyilie, Tenu.; a #75,000 
parish housef at Wilmington, N. C.. 
and a #25.0(1) rehool bouse at Rad- 
lord, Va.

Coin mbu*" Ex-Pres Hayes looted 
all over Southern Ohio when 
mere lad for Baxter’s

GROWTH OF THE 80TTTHThere cerand Third or Primary 
tiftcates arc valid throughout the

if issued by
IT PAYSCHURCH DIRECTORY

Tbs Industrial Development ia His 
Week Ending March 10- *

Lives of the 
Saints” . Blane sold tho Life or 
Henry Clay. Bismark sold book*, 
so did James A. Garfield to pay his 
way through William's College. 
Thus we pee, to sell books is not 
by any means a disreputable bus#** 
nt*se. The company is good and 
we can therefore afford to keep), 
good company.

“ Energy will do anything that ‘
can be (done in this world; and no 1.
circumstances, no opportunities, 
will make a two-legged animal <
without it.”—Goeth.

J. S. W oodward .

Msmouirr.—J.T.Dawson, Pastor, fcer 
rices the 2d, 3d aud 4th Sunday* in each 
mouth, morning and evening. Sunday 
school every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. First Sunday st 
Love lady

Baptist.—W. V . Gaddy, Pastor. 
Services the 1st, 3d and 4th Sundays in 

"each  month, morning and evening. 
Sunday sctiool every Sunday. Prayer 
gtoeting every Wednesday nigh. Secoud 
Sunday at Lnveladv.

P b k ss y te k i a x .—  x .  le iinoy, Pastor, 
ger vices every Sunday morning. Sun
day school every Sunday. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. Lovelady 
Third Sunday niuht IB each month.

state for two year* 
this Department.

5— The examinations will be con
ducted as hereafter directed.

6— These Summer Norma. In-
June 1st

To be cautious in tbs cliolcs of medt- 
•ines. Many are Injured by trying ex
periment* -TitU compound* purporting 
to lie Uomi - purifier*. the principal 
recommendation of which would seem 
to be their “ ckeapne**.” Being made 
up of worthies*, though not always 
kartnic.s*, laywdiewU, they may well 
he "cheap;”  but, in the end, they are 
dear: Tho most reliable .medicine* are 
coatlr, and k m  be retailed at mod
erate pri«*••/«, only when the manufactur
ing chemist Itandles the raw materials 
la la irs  quantities. It Is seoaomy, 
than-fore,

The Tradesman, Chatia tKioflu, 
Trim., in ltd review of the now ■ -  
dustries established in the south 
ern states for the week ended 
March 19, says that the movement 
of southern coal to the markets <>i 
the north end east wax greatly in 
creased during the week and that 
the ability at southern miners io  
furnish tbe supply of bitumimms 
coal at prioes that will oontrul me 
sales bos been demonstrated; timt 
the output of iron—both in me 
and in the manufactured prod l i t  
— is being steadily maintained at 
the maximum aiuu#«t; that t h i  
is continued activity in rollitid 
circles, as shown by tin* number id  
corporation* chartered and ar£m- 
ised during the week, and ll*ai 
reportans to acreage of wttou l>  
be planted indicate that the y m -  
tity will be about 75 par ou t bf 
that of last season.

Tbe tradeeaian reports 
i ml us tries as established tjr incur- 
porated in the southern elates 
during the week. Among them 
are a brewery at Rdfcnokr, V*., 
brick works at Ciovenport, Ky., 
Bay St. Louis, Miss., and Klisa- 
betbton, Tenn,; cigar factories at 
Port Taiupa, Flo. (three), and at 
Taliaheesr and Ybor City Fla.; de
velopment and improvement com
panies at Col ambus, H. C.. and 
one with #150,000 capitol at P rt- 
saeola, Fla ; electric light and 
power plants at Richmond. Va.. to 
oo>t #125,000, and at Rome, Ga, 
ami flouring mills at Middlee- 
borough, Ky., Fort Smith Ark.,

stitutce shall begin on 
and close June 25th 1892.

Blank petitions for the location 
and recognition of those 8ummer 
Normal Institutes will be furnish
ed on application to the State 
Superintendent.

Your attention is called to the 
date for filing these petition* os 
given above. Prompt action is 
neoessary and will be appreciated.

Most respectfully,
J. M. CARLISLE.

State Supt. Pub. Inal

An elderly phy*icau whose ex
perience with debility and blood 
diseases, has been very successful 
informed the writer that there was 
qnly one patent medicine that be 
ever rbooaiiiiended his patients to 
take, and that was Dr. John Bull's 
SarsaparilU. He advised its use 
0s a tonic a.ud alterative. In cose* 
of blood jioismi it always acts like 
# charm. Coder it* influence 
Bores and eruption* quickly healed 
and disappeared, aches aud pai ns 
vanished, and the user of

COURT DIRECTORY iyer** s.-trwparllla. Hie vuimbie rneipnai nil
ef which are Imported, wholesale, by the 
JL C. Aver Co. from the regions where these 
article, are richest in medicinal properties.

“ It t< a wonder t<> n.e that aay other 
Ann Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has a show tn the 
market If people ennsalted their owa to  
U-rii. t'.iey wo«iiu never use aay other; tor 
it is an; only the best. but. ou account of Its 
ewnesa>rvsd strength ami purity, it to the 
e— ' —« «  •uitca!." — Jmtie* T. Duffy, Drag- S iv . V* •s’tiug’on *t.. Providence, R. L 

!'• • 1. Almond. Denfgtot. Uberty, Va., 
*«»*■>• • Leading physicians In this city
i 4 -vri.^f

OISTB1CT.
District Judins, Uou. F. A. Williams. 

District Attorney Hon. W. Gill. 
District Clerk, Hon. F- A Champion 

ootnmr.
County Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis 

County Attorney, Hon. J. 1. Moore. 
County Clerk. A. J. C. Dunham. Hher; 
iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor, Cliartes Stoke*. 
Tax Collector, Charles 1-ong. Surveyor, 
Enoch B'vnuon.

Codsumption. No other disease 
approaches so stealth. Its carlv 
symptoms are ignored Ixscause it is 
thought only a Cold or hacking 
Cough, which i* neglected until 
this grim monster has such a hold 
that nothing but death can relieve 
11. Bollard’s Horehound Syrup has 
removed the grip oi this grim mon
ster from many a throat. I f  taken 
in tune it will effect a permanent 
cure and in the worst stages it will 
give surprising relief. Try its 
soothing and healing vlrtuec. Do 
not pnt it off until too late. f. G. 
Haring. Agent.

Phyaieiaas Opposed to its Oas.

The Sanitary Era of New York 
in its November, number ha* the 
answer* of numerous physicians all 
over the the country to it* ques
tion: ‘Do you couaider advisable 
the habitual use of fond in any de
gree qualified by ammonia?" Over 
a thousand replies have already 
been received, aud the Era xavs 
they are still coming in and that 
they are unanimously in the nega
tive— many ot them slating the 
particular harm to the kidneys, 
stomach, nervous svstein, etc , oc
casioned by the drug.

The Indianapolis “ Independent" 
savs editorially, that these opin
ions arc entitled to especial con
sideration because they were pub
lished in tbe Era, being obtaiued 
by tbe editor, W. C. Conant, solely 
in the iutereet of the uublic, and 
furthet states that “ no corporation 
is powerful enough to buy *n ut- 
terai.ee in ita column*, or prevent 
one when in the opswi^gjaf ita edi
tor-one should he

The queetion is of great impor
tance In view of the many baking 
powders containing either aiutno-; 
nia or slum, or both, and the Era 
does not hesitate to place what i t i 
term* the principal offenders on !
tbe “ front seat.” so that they may j  Mine. Weet I’raU and Coalburg. 
be better viewed by the public and 
avoided in the future. Tboee thus 
pilloried are: R"yal, Calumet,
Davit, 0. K , Atlantic and Pacific,
Kenton, Patajmeo, Silver Star, Dry 
YeaBon Bon, Zipp’i Grape Cry*- 
taL

Then follows a list of about 200 
other lese important brands which 
are all tainted with either ammo
nia or alum

[ to be altogether settled for until 
you have completed tho work for 
which you have been employed. 
You ought not to expect your mon
ey if you fail to perform your pert 
of the obligation. No croaking, or 
complaining will do you any good. 
Don't get scared at your shadow, 
but finish your job and then will 
be time enough to make your ootn- 
phuuta.

By way of encouragement to 
egrnts 1 want to say, that you will 
be in but good ootnpeny. And the 
man or women who thinks to tbe 
contrary Will find. I fear, when too 
late that such is the caee.

borne of tbe meet successful men 
— tbe shining light* of the Politi
cal, Commercial, and Literary 
world—have sold books by sub
scription.

Bonaimrt took the agency for a 
work entitled, “The History of the
D MOr̂ fn tlnn H \ ..

COURT CALENDAR.
Bitilo. t  b»v« *oid tt tor «lffStaae 

-r ♦. » L»»e tba highest regard (or its
.L . ..'i.illiijH.”

HiCi ih - ruTMula to kaowa to tho 
-. i.i <r« caa he no soreeMlal toaRettoe

xy r * s .rwjmriLa. wuhont havtag the 
r -t . ... b -itiun  ot the J. C. Ayer Co., It to 

.<  •{.- for other penies to |Mt together 
• • vaJua! te a .-milent*, at the low aast

oiaraicT.
Coml eouvonea tiie drat Monday alter 

the 4th Monday in February, and tint 
Moot lily after fourth Monday in Septem
ber.

| COCXTY.
Court couvene* tin* lint Monday’s ia 

February, May, August and November.
A  com viHa:ox an*. ^

Court iu oeoaion the ooi-ond Mon day ns 
February, May, August and Novem

ber.
Rimcss'.

Freviuct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 
in each month.

W. D. Prttel.ard, J. P.
i'reciuct No. 2, Augusta, 3<i aturday 

in each month.
John Kennedy, J. P.

Predact No. 3, Colt harp, 4th Saturday 
u  eadi month.

% J. W Gilbert, J. P.
Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thure- 

4ay in eacli month.

eoou found: himself better every 
| Way. No better blood remedy can 
poaeihly be compounded, and it 
invariably gives perfect satisfac
tion to tht’ juser. You wrong your- 
self if you fail to give it a trial. It 
is the very boat spring medicine 
and blood purifier that can be 
■Mule. Large bottle (192 tee- 
spoonfuls) #1.00. For sole by
drufffi*tSL I

jfi^^BvIron F. Fra.ikiin, Little 
Rock, Ark., writes: '’I was re
duced to aimoat a skeleton, and so 
weak I c >fild hardly walk. My 
appetite and digestion both were 
poor. I was extreeiuly nervous, 
sleepless all night and restless all 
day. Seven bottle* of BjiH’* Sar
saparilla mule me as healthy and 
sound ax when a boy."

arsaparilla
C rockett,ti ti *!« *« at iIm ;>«uii u( i,li »imOsr pnprs 

' U  - K ir i  A. J-me*. M year* a dnaggtot, 
a  at rt-igv <i.. E. ('swtirtilge, Maas.

D - T ' '  Ar — T‘*'“ I —rt* M ia>... -. * i*i' rt>-u. rric* , lr M< I«iii,i,||.Cures o th e rs , w ill cu re  you
SHUAJH'S CATARRH REM 

EDY. A marvelous cure for Co-

Conducted by PROF. E. A. PACK.

J. R. Morgan, J. P.
Previnct No. 5, Grapetaud, 2d Satur- 

my in each month.
John A. Davis, J. P.

Precinct No. « ,  Porter pringe, 1st 
laturday in aach month.

W. 8. Hogue, J. P.
Pivt-inct No. 7, Wechee, 4th Saturday 

.h tdu'h month.
W. L. Vaught. J. P.

8ammar Hernsia

j ' Aa Issme OerUisly-

] What the New York Herald 
say* of Congressman Sayers' com
parison ot expenditures under the 
administrations of Arthur and 
Cleveland and Harrison bos been 

i wall merited bv that painstaking 
and accurate man ot figures and 
very acceptable congressmen, and 

I presents a ca*e for nailable obser
vations in e platform to be made 
by ti*e d-iuocr itic party if it be 

j derired to continue the miecella- 
neous platform method of political 
campaigning. Tbe salieut feature 
in tbe comparison meets a doubt 
wbich some cilixent may entertain. 
They might >-ui>(tone that as the 
general tendency is to increase of 

I expense with population, wealth 
and political fashion*, tbe increese I 
under Hariison has pet been duel 
to party policy or metliods. It  ‘ |»] 
true that they cannot |>retend to 
cloeĉ  observation and good m *mc- 
ry while suppoting -ueb an ex* 
planation. The econom y of Cleve
land’s administration was quite I 
marked as oompared with that of I 

j hi-* predecessor os well as with

exhibition of such a fact there can 
be no remaining doubt that econo
my pertains to the democratic 
character of government as taP^-

tration. It is known that the 
chief pf that administration has 
been sneered at for s;icndlng many [ 
hour* e very day at his desk to pro-
LAit tin-public from stealing by

ALLIANCE DIRECTORY.
J.A. Brasher, President, Julian; N. 

J. Fatnllin, Vice President, Lovelady; 
f . F. Gilhert,secretary,Colthar p; J. . 
Brent, Treasurer, Tadmor; W . L. Dris- 
\il. Isa’inrer, H olly ; A. M. Bencher, 
A. Lee.. Crockett; J. R. Ritchie, Chap., 
Crockett; (V. T. High, D. K., Creek;
G. W- Ferlow, A. D. K-. Creek ; K. D. 
Thompson, Fg't. et A., Antioch.

executive couairraa.
J, B. Ellis, Crockett; J. M. Sims, Dan

iel ; J. w. Madden Crockett, Texas.

SUB-OBDIMATK ALLIANCES. 
Antrim.—B. B. Edens, President;

H. Power, Secretary, Sheridan, Te*.
Harmony.—N. F. Horn President; 

R. E. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex.
Creek.—M. C. Williams, President; 

G. w. Furlough, Secretary, Creek, Tex 
Trinity.— W. D. Taylor, President; 

J. L. Chiids.8ecfetary, Daly, Texas.
Bed Hill.—H. W. Allen President; 

L. W. Dri skill, secretary; San Pedro Tex
New Pro*pe*'t.—S. M. Davis, Presi

dent; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary. Hheri- 
dan, Texas.
San Pedro.—A, K. Moouev. President

Laaiber' Lmnbsrl!
Call on Mart Ellis for first clave 

longleaf, yellow*pine lumber. He 
is sell i tig cheaper than the cheap
est. Yard near the depot.

Use Hall's Hair Rrneyer and
retain the natural color and beau
ty of the hair. '  <

Tradesman reports a conifieuy 
with #1,000,000 capital at Charles
ton, W. Vs., to fbrnieh electric 
power tor manufacturing a #3(IJ)U0 
spice mill plant and a #50,000 
manufacturing company at Dallas. 
Texas. Oil mills are to be built at 
Fort Wortn. Tex*, aud Attalla, 
Ala., a vIkw factory is to be built 
at Petersburg, Va., a #100,000 cot
ton mill at AttalU, Ala, cotton 
mills at Knoxville, Tern*., New-! 
port New#, Va., and Tasealoosa, 
Ala.^ knitting mill at Cornells, 
Ga., a sugar refinery at Abbeville, j 
La., aud tobaooo factories at Elkin* I 
N. C , and Roanoke, Va. * 

Twenty-onj woodworking plant*

1 rtl»»f.---n , iv. siw nuT i a iooosxhv
i . B. Richards, Secretary, Grape land Tex

Zton.—J. II. Brent, President, Tad- 
uior; w. K. Cornier Secretary, Tadmor,
Texas. .. i  C- .»• .»

i*iue Grove.—H. A. Wooley, President 
G. tV\ Broxstm, secretary, Broxeon,

. K>m . - 2. F Dan an, Pr *ddeut: 
K. B. Dun ns m Secretary, tirspeland,

Center Hill.— W. .J alian, President; 
M. V. Hatchett. Secretary, Julian, Tex.

Cbaadier.—J. B. Ash, President; 
B. F. Erwin. Secretary Porter Springs,

Dr. Price gives larger and fuller 
of any other Baking Powder maikK. D. Thompeou, Sec’y, Antioch, Tex.

Nevill’a Prsrie.—T. J. Pwver, Presi- 
Jent; T. C. Evans, Secretary, Antioch,

W. F. Pien-e President; John

•J.^E. Brewer, President;

A. J King, President; 
II, Secretary, Holly .Texas.
a -J . H. Ratliff, Preed’t; 
wen*, secretary,RatlifT.Tex.
-  (V. I„ Vaught. President;

DgPAKTMKTr OF EDUCATION, i
Austin, Tex., Melt 22, 1892.| 

To the City 8u|<erinteudcnt of 
Schools:

—— ------, Tgx.,— Dear Sir:-^
For the accommodation oi the 
teachers ot the State wbô  may de- 
■ire to study during tlie ea* iy part 
of tbe Summer this Department 
wiil authorise Summer Normal 
Institutes to be held during tbe 
month of Juno on the following

«. But in this concluding re- 
* t * «  H « . ld  that h « .  k  

..t iMue bMidM the tariff 
i* something to arouse the

admit the plate iu this space, 

can of any other brand ait 

Powder, and observe the difft•fuses of proportion to a protest 
4gsin*t the implication. A pigmy 
to aid a giant would not be more 
di q-ruportio iato than the idea that 
ev;*n #tO.(XX»,0OU extra ospandfture
•..... . to ta n . with
ami alien the people awe callingiff#

. ■Jjr- ■ -



OUR SCHOOL SYSTEM
Anderson. Houston ami Trinity. 
Liable to change.

The senatorial district as at 
present agreed on i? Houston, An 
derson, Cherokee and Angelina.

Representative Dfat: Houston 
county «>ns representative, and 
Houston. Anderson, Cherokee and 
Angelina counties one lloater.

liegislnture will adjourn 12 
April. ___________

March 28th. 1892.
Since uiy last letter the senatori

al contest hascleoed and Mills had 
a Walkover. On Saturday evon- 
ing last Chilton sent a letter to the 
Chilton caucus announcing Ids 
withdrawal from the race. Cul
berson had previously done so, so 
that left the field to Mills. At 12 
o’clock on Tuesday balloting1 for 
senators l-egan. In the senale 
senators Tyler am) Crane put Col 
Mills in nomination m will word
ed speeches. The vote was then 
taken and stood Mills 29, Joe 
Sayers 1, Wash Jones 1. Mills W'P* 

nominated in the House by Walter 
Gresham and A. J. Baker after 
which the vote was taken and the 
result was; Mills 94. Gibbs 2, Cul
berson 1, Joe Bailey 4. Chilton 3. 
Col. Mills’ total vole in the two 
bouses was 133.

($n Saturday previous to the 
senatorial election, a resolution

It is the boas* of Texans that 
Texas has the largest school fund 
in the nation, population and 
wealth considered. The system 
has been reduced, at least, to that 
perfection that the humblest and 
poorest cliiK’ in the state can ob
tain a passably good English edu ̂  
cation.

We have a tight to expect as a 
result of this, that in a decade or 
two ignorance will lie n thing of 

| the past, or if it remains, it will bo 
' only with those who prefer it.

While this is the tact, vet them
j results obtained, from oven dav 
| observation, prove thai there is 
something radically lacking in 

i working out tbe legitimate fruits 
of our school system.

We do not wish to carp or crit
icise, but facts are facts, and must 
be met as facts.

What is the reason or reasons?
First, we believe that the cause 

is mainly due to tbe fact that 
teachers are too often changed, and 
before the teacher and children be
come acquainted, a new teacher 
takes charge. In eveiy business 
the contrary rule is followed.

A faithful and efficieut worker 
is retained always. The teacher 
has a hard duly to perform, and in 
performing it,

KriftY Vr.IDAY AT CCOCXKTT. TEXAS.

BRADFIELD’S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
eriesOffice In Tt e Courier Bui tiling, South 

est of Coart House.

Kmtebed at the Post-Office in Chock 
rr, T exas, as Second-Class M atter .

8»bscnution Pries, 81.50 Per Tear.

Is trulyFRIDAY. April 1, 1882
TEXTBOOK LEGISLATION

A r h ym k stk k  ot anti-Hogg pro
clivities gets off the following paro
dy qp a famliar quotation:
“ How big is Warwick Clark, my pa, 

That people call him great?
Is he like oki Goliath, tall,

His spear, m hundred weight?
Oh! No, my son, he is not so great,

As Tyler’s Stephen Hogg;
It is not his rise that makes him great 

But ’cause he will walk his log.”

Tke Tsxt Book Situation-
A ustin, Tex., Mareh 23.—The 

friends of tbe administration large
ly predominate in the house. The 
senate is otherwise. Tbe senate has 
sent to the house the uniform text 
book bill. Thesenate knows whMev 
er the merits of tlic measure the |xv>- 
ple who control the primaries want
:» 1— J—— *i. - i.----- v  .... ;f

_ ..  ■ r rHkwIpMMi
. L 5 JbbarShleld for

W * . Y . M .A PP .O O .
r *  VTOK#-*. nr. t o r Keeps Constantly on hand the Celebrated Milburn Wagon, every one of «  Inch isA g ricu ltu ra l Im p lem en ts,

it, so also does tbe house. Now if 
the pressure from interested par 
sons and city school officials de
feats it in the house the adminis
tration will be held responsible. It 
is noted by friends of tlie bill that 
while the governor took advanced 
ground on all other matters sub 
milled, he made iio recommenda
tion whatever to the legislature to 
re-enact the bill he bad declined to 
veto. The minority adverse report 
on the 1 ill bv stanch friends of the 
governor. Truitt and Felder, may 
be accepted as giving the grounds 
upon whiok°4be administration op
poses the measure.— Dallas News.

prevarications. It reported more 
confederates killed than ha I ever 
enlisted.

Mr. Belli rs declaimed with ler 
vor against the bill.

There were substitutes by Mr 
Baker of Tom Green and Mr. Ows
ley, rejected; and Mr. Ragsdale's 
amendment wa- adopted.

Messrs. O’BHen, Linday, Lewi- 
and Jones mad” speeches and Mr. 
Swan rasped the opposition f r 
dilatory action.

Mr Gresham moved to stop till 
Monday ar.d it went over.

In the report of the debate v.-s 
terday one word omitted changed 
Mr. Kelson's position. He denied 
that ihe cry for uniformity came 
from professional calamity howl
ers, etc., but is from the rn.tss.-s of 
the |ieopie.— Dallas News

Judge Clark in his McKinney 
Speech referring to his attitude on 
the commissions law spoke as fol
lows:

Isit me tell you another thing, if there 
are any here who are supporting me in 
the belief that I will destioy or emascu
late Uie commission, let him disabuse 
his mind on that score, for I am not the 
man he Is looking for. When the people 
give an expression at the ballot-box of 
their wishes, it is the duty of every citi
zen to bow to the will of the people, if 
he is a democrat.

This is simply a reiteration of 
what Judge Clark ha^^sajd time 
and again at pearly every place he 
bAS spoken.

Usifbnn Tsxt Book BUI.
Austin, Tex., March 26.-*-The 

house is wasting valuable time on 
the Page bili unless the legislature
I.T tends to kill it at last. There 
was no apparent purpose to im
prove the hill during the Jong ses
sion over f ‘ to-day in tbe house. 
The effort by friends of the bill to 
reconsider and reject M r. Gossett's 
amendment striking Uuited States 
history from the Itonk* to be se-

some one will he 
dissatirfied. Yet it rests with the 
good citizen to pass by a real or 
fancied wrong for tbe good o f the 
community. How many of us do 
so? Another reason is that teach
ers too often are teachers only for 
the time, not teaching as a profes
sion. What is tbe nsult? 8ym- 
plv to do the work uhich entitles 
the teacher to the salary.

No am hit ion to make a reputa
tion as a successful educator, no 
taste for the work, no pride in the 
result, eymply the dimes and dol
lars.

Who can succeed at anything 
under such circumstances?

Another reason is that the teach
ers, in order to show progress in 
their pupils, press the children be
yond all bounds of reason, and the 
brightest child will, eventually, 
under the pressure, become dis
couraged. Long lessons are given, 
and instead ot being understood 
principles are slurred over, just to 
get through the book. It is not 
the amount you read which edu
cates, but it is the amount you di
gest.

Proportion clearly understood, 
and arithmetic is easv. The tri
angle mastered, and mensuration 
is a pleasure 8o with every study. 
Master the principle, the practice is 
easy, but the principle not under
stood, and every step is a drag. 
Let u$ hare thoroughness, even if 
progress is the snails |»ace.

These suggei-tione are such as 
observation teaches, not su6h as 
have been conveyed into existence, 
and we are fully persuaded that 
some of them can be profitably

And coutinue nine mouths Instruction thorn 
the developing of self-reliant and sclt-go 

womanhood. 8tudents will be prof 
in college if they desire it. 8c 

new and commodious.Board cheapJEk 
above the average in East Texas. All w 

children in a town, are requested to considi 
quiet, orderly little community. Rate* 

the advanced classes than in anyJN 
known to tbe principal or Tn 

ua a trial. We guarantee eatisfacti 
I free school term will commence on tin*
tier and continue about four months.-----------

tA F 'F or further particulars a

lected, failed This was the pend
ing question when the hill! came

tp* <4Mr. Brown indorsed ih” amend 
meut, believed in state uniformity, 
but would hardly support the bill 
if cities and towns were exempted. 
During bis speech in reply to a

A D a l l a s  N e w s  reporter called 
on the editor of the Southern Mer
cury a few days since and elicited 
the following information .touching 
the position of the Alliance in the 
present campaign:

A reporter of The News called on the 
Southern Mercury people to see what 
they knew of the love feast and reunion 
on Hogg add the commissi oi about 
which so much has been heard of late. 
Mr. Milton Park, general manager a»f 
the paper, and Hon. J. T. CrawlonT of 
Cisco were in the office.
» “ If there is to be auy joining of the 
two wings we have heard nothing about 
it." said Mr. Park. “ We are lor the 
subtreasury and against Mr. Hogg. We 
know what we want. We are for a com
mission, ana so is Mr. Hogg, but we are 
not for Mr. Hogg’s kind of a commis
sion. We are for an alien land law, 
and so is Mr. Hogg, but we are not for 
tbe alien land law passed last year and 
signed by Mr. Hogg. We want a com
mission that is fair to all sides. *We 
want a commission that, while protect- 
ing the people, will do justice to the rail
roads and the people alike. The rail
roads want a commission. <ar if they 
don’t they could not object to such a 
commission as we want. As to the sub- 
t re saury people all being'! >r Hogg I know 
tot^oftliem that are against him.* We 
have heard nothing of any movement 
lookiug to uniting the wings of the alli
ance, and I don’t think we will.’ ’

From present indications^ the de 
bate will coutinue some days if the 
motion does not carry to-morrow 
morning.

Mr. Duggett opened the discus- 
sion in support of tbe bill. His 
oppositions were in brief, that the 
rural population demand uniform 
text books and that rural schools 
will never he efficient uulesa uni
formity is established, lie pro
duced reports of other states to 
*bow tbe Benefits and l*e scoffed at 
the idea that there is _more pater 
nalisui In the measure than lurks 
in everv provision of the public 
school system.

Mr. Martin of Hood denied that 
the people want it and held that 
school superintendents and teach
ers generally oppose it, that they 
have at heart the best interests of

“ Hour delicious is the winning 
Of a ki-s, at h.vo* beginning.'*— 

sings the poet, and his sentiment is 
true with one possible exception. 
I f  either party has the catarrh, 
even lores kiss loses its sweetness. 
Dr. Rage’s Catarrh Remedy a 
sure eure for Obis repulsive and 
distressing affliction. By its mild, 
soothing, antiseptic, cleansing and 
healing properties,' it cares tbe 
worst cases. $500 reward offe red 
for an incurable c$«e.

question he said he believed the 
constitution does not prohibit state 
publication, the opinion of the at
torney general in the contrary not
withstanding. lie took issue with 
that opinion and said it was the 
worst stroke ret against public 
economy in printing.

Mr. Goaaett defended his amend 
inent.

Mr Batts did not think a histo
ry need necessarily be writteu 
from a democratic or southern 
standpoint History is susceptible 
of proof. He seemed to think <U 
production should be an exact 
science. ' \

Mr. Terred thought that history One blue roan hjorae-colt, 3 years 
old, branded J. H, on left shoulder. 
Five dollars for hijs delivery to

W . A. H all ,
> | Crockett Texas.

should be taught at home and not 
in hcIigoIs . <■ \

Tbe motion to reconsider failed. 
Mr Uattsoffered an amendment 

that history of tbe United Mates 
shall not fie taught in public

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boot
Ready-Made Clothing, hats, <

' ’ * *■ r*f
SADDLERY, HAREESS, STOVES, CROCK*T iw are, Cane M ills  A n d  E vap o

’ •

ill tiiti if ifriciltinl lailcEtitt uiHuifi
Also constantly o n  h a n d  a
, A S S O R T M E N T  O F  G R O C E R ]

oppose it possibly on interested 
grounds

Mr. O'Brien oppoer-d the bill on I 
tbe ground that it is radically pa
ternalistic and u’tdemocratic.

Mr. Cochran of Dallas presented i 
an amendment in lend®. I to bur
lesque the bill. _ 4

Mr. Batts sent up to the cierk , 
and had read a telegram from tbe 
county school su|*erintendent« ul 
Dallas county that the teachers of 
Dallas county schools are almost a, 
unit in favor of tbe uniform text
book bill, and for God’s sake don’t 
|wrmit the enemies of progress ard 
good county schools to triumph 
again.

Mr. Cochran, on personal privi
lege had a letter to be road. It 
was from tbe superintendent of 
Dallas city sclxwls 9ml stated that 
be had interviewed

ternational and Gteat No 
vestigatmn.

Mr Ball*’ ane-ndua-ut

MORA L SUP FOR T OF TEA CH  
ERS.

J f c i t n t i f uIn hothiug are parents more m 
their own light than in failing to 
give moral support to teachers in 
charge of their schools. I

Very often boards of trustees 
realize how difficult a task they 
have on hand in the proper man
agement of the school affairs of a 
community, because they them
selves seem targets for public crit
icism instead of being accorded tbe 
confidence and support of every 
one so needful to the success of 
their work.

I f  this be true with boards of 
trustees, bow much more so is it 
true of teachers, to whom the con
fidence and co-operation of patrons 
and friends alike are so neceesa-

Mr. Owsley offered an amend 
ment striking out writing books, 
which was adopted.

Mr. Lindsay moved to stride not 
English grammar. The most 
grammatical speakers ucrer otn*l 
ied grammar and never conjugate! 
the verb love. Rejected.

Mr. Brown offered an amend
ment authorising the board t> em
ploy three experts in selecting a 
aeries of uniform books.

Mr. Dill offered a substitut**

ALU’AYK ON HAND A

J u l o e  A t n n x o a x  delivered a 
splendid speech before the Clark 
Clnb of Dallas last week. We clip 
the following interesting paragraph 
from it which will appeal to and 
touch the sympathies of every one 
embarrassed with a coufederate re
cord. Judge Aldredge said:

I want to relate to you a little incident 
of that campaign talk to me by Dr. Smith, 
your Presbyterian minuter. Ha said 
daring tke seven days' battle around 
Richmond “ we lumroved a hospital, bat 
we had more wodmied than are hod 
tents to pat them in, and to they were 
scattered aroond under the trees. I was 
walking around looking f»r the members 
of my regiment, and

I HSASD MY NAME CALLED

by a wounded man, whom I found to be 
a school mate. The man said: ‘rM. 
8mitii, J want vou to stay with me,' ’’ 
and the doctor aai : “ I will stay with 
yon as long as there is breath in your 
body." and be knelt beside the mao and 
began to wipe the blood and dost from 
his fora. He had bat s : few hour* to 
live, sod there were uine bullet holes 
through his body. In a few momenta 
there come up a brother of the dying man. 
yith one arm shot off. A short time af
ter that there came another brother 
with hia arm in a sting and badly 
wounded, that made No. 8. Directly 
word came from tbe regiment that the 
only remaining brother had been shot 
dead on the battlefield. Here was the 
family; one oead, one dying and two

Ross MURCHISONture to change the commission law 
no as to provide for electing the 

Bo far tbe resolu-

many persona 
and the universal sentiment was 
in favor of exempting eiuda from 
tbe operation of the bill and sug
gesting a commission to investigate 
tbe subject. ^Mf- Cochran wee in
dignant at being placed as he said 
iu a false attitude and expressed 
himself so vigorously.

Mr. Betts said be bad no inten
tion to misrepresent Mr. Cochran 
and apologized if his little tele

com ipLMoners 
lion ha- not been reported from 
Ihe committee and the probability 
is it will not

Judge Kee this week decided the 
Trust !<sw of the state unconstitu
tional in that it discriminated in 
preventing chin lunations on the 
part of farmers and stockmen.

A new bill has been introduced 
and will probably pass which 
makes no exceptions. It is thought 
that this will pass master before 
the ooarts. A struggle is on for 
the location of the oourts of Civil 
Appeals. There

ROSS MURCHISON 
Texas.Porter Springs,

F r o m  M A h

three
| courts and (here are a half-dozen 
or mere applicants for tbe location. 
Fort Worth, Dallas, Galveston, 
Houston, 8gn Antonio, San Marcos 
and Austin sre all candidates. 
The usury law passed the senate 
this week conforming tbe statute* 
to tbe new* constitutional amend
ment The bill fixes tbe rate of 
interest at, nut exceeding ten' per 
cent and any charge above that 
figure as u«ury. The penalty’ 
for violation is forfeiture of 
the entire interest. The person 
charging more than ten per oent is 
also liable to a fine of double tbe

democratic. The same rs 
taxing people for public
imperatively required 
Don as to text books.

Mr. Terrell tl 
U ndent, Wh>, ha 
ooutd well utter

* r .  -Ow-lcv

badly wounded. That is the 
Die Clark family and No. 3 w

tin a few days since in v
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iuTheCooaixa Bnilding.Houth- 
Conrt House.

ico vr t h k  P o «T -0 » » ic k  u» C * o c » -  
Bccoxd<Cl a m  M a t t e * .

OjttiiarM** in excess of *0 lines will he 
c \ »r;eJ t*«r'at Ilie rste of 10 cents per 
i ie.

, sataerip tias t Baranteef rnr 1390
rription Pries, U,50 Psr Ysar.

F R ID A Y .  A p r il  1, l«TC.

AKMliCEIENTS FOB OFFICE.
F o r  Tax C o lle c to r .

TUc uiMter.igued hereby enuoniKeij hin.MrW »  
ro d iiU ir  foe. iiw  uftce of Tax (Joilw’lor for 
llouMon county, robjcct 10 the Action of the 
tK inoTjlic }mrtv in primary ceetlou.

J K. ftllKXIDAS.

• F o r  S h er iff.
Toe uii.iersign. d hereby aniKMiiKt* tilinwK a 

raiidKu.il>ior the tHtter of Sheriff for llouWon n.tiuty. mafcet to the Action of the UemoerAtlc

gulden to me Action of the Demorretie Party 
I ut*ke the race lor sheriff of Hou*ton Co.

Pease HoieoliC.

F o r  C o a n t y Aaaeaaor

The nud«r»ifn«xl Announce* bim«elf *  ean- 
ilicAtc for rob lily iiwroor to the scut
of t..«r democratic parly C. R. Bsasnbs.

voe cocptt r u t t  . •
- The umiersiKued U a candidate lor the ofBce 
of tlohnty CKte  lor Houston County, oubjeyl to 
the a-tion of Uewocrailc party.

J W, CeeaT* .

POH COCXTY THEASIEEH.
The nndei>lxTUM i» a candidate lor county 

.Treasurer, lor Houston county subject totbenc- 
4too u< Itomocratic Party. • • \

'  U. W. WuoasoR.
county 
to the

THE
. „

Pure Drugs,
Chemicals,

Patent Medicines
Perfumes.

Paints and Oils,
arnishes,

i

Glass and Putty, 
Toilet Artie

1

W#>::
■

Notice,

v ' * *

The undendKiied is A candidal* tor
Treasurer tor Homoou county »o b )«  t 
action of Democratic party. _J. B. Euj*.

1 J B et  lie or the Peace.
' "l he undersinucd announces himself n can
didal* for Justice of the Peace lor the leveled* Bent, nffiert to Hie Action d* the democratic 
farty . ”  , - .*. A. SrtnOSEIE

The uuderaizued U a < *iid tlAle for Justice ot 
.th e Pceeeof Prec. So. 4. tor Hon»t'm County 

subject to sctlon of the Democratic party ‘ >
C. O. Mi<TlXO*.

For Constable.
- ■ The undersigned Isis cnndkUte for cousUble 

of Prec. No. I. of UouAtoji county, subjecr to the 
action ot Democrat h Party.

C. C. (Buck) MnATlMEB

l o c a l  and county news
. French A Chamberlain ft»r drugs.

the

All, confederate veterans who 
wish to avail themselves ol the 
benefits of the reduced rates given 
by thediferent lines of railroad*, to 
attend the reunion of confederates of 
the S<>uthern States, to be held at 
Aew Orleans, La., <m the 8th of 
April next, will meet at the court 
house at Crockett, Texas, next Sat
urday April 2nd, -t1 make the nec
essary urraiigeinents and set a time 
for Starting. ( hojie as many as 
can possibly do so will avkil them
selves, of this ui.u-ual chet p rate, 
to have a grand paternal re union 
of old confederates.

. Enoch Broxsex, Vice Pre*.
• Houston County Con. Vet’s.

M s s o n lc  N o t ic e .

ill

The attention of ineuritcre of La- 
throp Lodge is called to the letter 
given below, and their attendance 
at our uext_ meeting. Saturday 
April 2, requested.

i E. A. Pack. Master. 
Prof. E. A. Pace, Crockett Texas.

Dear Sit and Bro: -  It is my iu- 
tentien to pay v*»ur Ixtdge an offi
cial visit at your next stated meet
ing and will be glad to meet as 
many ot the brethren as can con
veniently attend.

.. ' kKraternaly yours,
, \V:4|. Murchison.

1). D. S. M. 10th Dist. 
latveladv, Texas, March IT, 1892.

John Spence is on the sick list 
this week.

R. A. Rains, of Broxaon, was in 
to see us Ftiday.

Ike Daniels and Tom Craddock 
went to Lovelady Sunday.

W. J. Foeter, of Marlin, is visit
ing relatives in Crockett this week.

City election next Tuesday. 
Everybody turn out and let a full 
vote be polled.

Miss McCarty, of Mississippi, is 
visiting her uucle. Dr. W. D. Mc
Carty, of Porter Springs.

C. M. Goo Id, of the Tyler mar
ble works, lias been in the city 
several days the past week.

The Mfethodist church was thor
oughly clearned this week and 
presents a very neat appearance.

We call attention to the an
nouncement of G. W. Woodson for 
County Treasurer m proper column 
of this issue.

Mies Inez lhtgg*. of Marques, 
who has been the guest of Mrs. 
Chas. Long the past week, returned 
home Tuesdar evening.

‘Cash must accompany every

In Menorlsn

Of Mattie E. Meriwether, con
sort of Dr. L. Meriwether, of 
Grapeland, Houston County, Tex
as, and daughter of Dial. Clerk, W. 
A. Champion, resident ol Crockett, 
Tex , and Mrs. Elisa Champion 
deceased.

Mra Merriwether was born in 
Monroe county, Ga., February 7, 
1862. hence was at death 30 years 
and one month old.

Her illness, which caused her to 
take her bed Feb. 22nd.. was not 
thought to be serious, but-gradual
ly and steadily grew more intense, 
and in a few days developed a clear 
case of that dread and fatal dis
ease, pneumonia, which gaiued the 
ascendency of the best medical 
skill, and caused her death on the 
1st day ot March, 7:3G o'clock 
m. 1892.

When quite a child she come 
from her native state to Texas 
with her parents, and soon her pa
rents became residents of Gra|>e 
land aud' vicinity, where she dwelt 
with them, a beautiful, sprightly, 
happy child, and last developed 
into blushing . womanhood, with 

i many friend* ami admirers, and 
M i l M  bv

B ill M cConnell Says:
■ a*—

On account of the depressed con
dition of the country, and realising 
the great scarcity of m o n e y , and 
knowing that the near future can
not be much better unless some . .
radical c h .„ „ »  i. br..u«l,t a b o , . j « re*s,° “ l _r'!*L‘ ,0VIS
we have endeavoredv to uee not 
only our beet efforts, but our wea
ry in the purchase of goods to tbe 
best advantage of the people suit
ing the herd times and the loosely 
filled pocket books, end while we 
have uot bought a very expensive

Austin, Texas, March 16,1892. 
To the Farmers and Producers of the 

State of Texas :
Gknti.kmkn: In my letter ot 

January 16, 1892, to C. G. Cald
well, Esq., Secretary of the Far
mers’ Alliance ot the Tenth Con-

agricultural exhibits for this De
partment, how to ship them, and 
the coat of transportation, etc., I 
elated that I  had addressed a letter 
to tbe railway and express com
panies of the State, to ascertain if 
they would bring such exhibits free 
of charge to this office, ns no ap-

Why do so many people 
around u* seem to prefer to-suffer 
and be made miserable by Indiges
tion, Confer to suffer aud be made 
miserable by Indigestion. Consti
pation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, 
Coming up of the Food, Yellow 
Skin, when for 75c. we will sell

_ ..
'W T

them Shiloh’% Vitalizer, guaran
teed to cure them. 
Harring.

Sold by J. G.

Strsjed or Stolen.

line of drees goods, nothihg how- . , . .  ,
.v .r  »  c «U r  «  * 2.00 per v.rJ,^‘,r0Pn‘ “ !°n h*<l_bMn n'“ "  lo ‘>* r 
yet we defy any house in Eastern 
Tex., in accordance with the hard 
times to slif w a more lastly selec
tion. a better display, and to give 
better value for the money than 
we do, so come all ve who are not 
able to pay Jay Gould prices, and j WM.ti..rrn’ * nd 
we will show you a line of goods, j , ,, . . .
.ri.tucr.tic >u .p p cr.m *, Uc.uti- 1 * “ • T* 7  *N'»PP<>''>tcd in
ful in design, l.rillUnt in color un- 1 rtlu“ l " f l '* ' ‘ ,lll' r <™»l>»ni->
excelIcO lu (juuhty, Jnr.We In n « , j * " ” * '*?  c**n|P,Jr with my rc-

 ̂ quest to bring the exhibits tree of
charge. Had all consented, the 
cases and glass jars for tlie pur-

fot their transportation.
The following companies have 

agreed to bring your exhibits free 
xil charge to this Department, viz: 
Tbe International and Great 
Northern, the St. Louis South- 

the Houston, East 
and West Texas.

I am very mucl 
the re hi sal of ’.he other

From the premises of Mrs Nancy 
Rich 7  ̂miles south of Crockett 
near Oakland school house, one 
bay marc, white &treak in forehead 
8 or 9 years old 14 or 15 bands 
high, branded C. 8. on right shoul
der; some sign of fistula on shoul
der. I ,will pay the sum of five 
dollars fur her recovery or infor
mation leading to her recovery. 
Please leave information of her 
whereabouts with or write to J. W . 1 
Hail, Crockett,

N a n c y  R i c h . !

iplied 
t'UtCS of ! 
icoror 
;bcj
of

Conn
certify that 
“ The Tii 
in the town t
Houston'! 
tied to cm
injf as provided in .i... 
dre<! and sixty-nine ot 1 
utesof the United

In testimony t
[l . h.J hand and

KHlt, day of Ji

Comptroller i
H t t o l .

------,

The

the uiiui-

5R>

shades
French

serious 
at his

Dfc M. A. Thomas was in 
city Tuesday.

- Prof. Hackney, of Cre« k. was 
th«- citr this week.

Why not get out into the old 
fields to lly kites?

Try Bill McConnell* Navy tobac- 
c » full (MHiml plugs 25cts.

J  Sugar -201b fi>r 41 .(JO, Coffee 
for 41.00, at L. M. Campbell’s

Ixee Moore, little son of, H. W. 
Moore, i* quite sick,with pneumo- 
t.i.t. . '  .

,  Mnees Hattie Woodward and 
Inez Boggs were in to see us Tues- 
d*v-. '

G .x T ea l keep* the best tinware, 
will take country produce in ex
change.

Dr. Archer will leave Tuesday 
for Georgetown where he will make 
his future home.

Fresh Evaporated apples 8ots 
per lb. Keg oat meal (icls per fc 
at Bill McConnell’s.

m
, New wall paper, window 
ami mixed paints cheap at 
dc Chamberlain s. .

We regret to note the 
illness of Cisero DuPuy 
home near Coltharp.

That #150 mare of Wr. V. Berry’s 
died last Friday. Bad luck usual
ly come* i*n Friuay.

Miss May Belle Murchison, of 
Lovelady, is the guest of Miss Mili
um Craddock this week.

The young people were royally 
entertained at the resedence of Mr. 
w . V. Clark Mouday night- ,

Mrs. Bayne is now saleswoman 
for DeBerry & Clark. Mrs. Beas
ley 1 laving resigned her position.

W. P. Breitling, who has been 
suffering the tortures of rlieoma- 
tisui for some time is considerably 
better.

JUST RECEIVED! Black,blue 
.Mown diagonal and cork screw 

to aell at five and six dollars. 
— J. E. Downs.

w e  is uotliiug more dangerous 
a run away team and we have 

a couple of them this week, 
by kite flying.

MSStfc.-’ {
A good bottle of 8ootch snuff > 

away with every cash pur- 
aiuouuting to #2.50.

L. M. Campbell.

i give the v<>te on the stock 
as near as we are 

or t

Stock Law Klrotl in.

The following is the vote on the 
stock law election of the 21.-t, inst.. 
as near as wc are able to get nt it;

Crockett box, for the law, 59. 
against, 206; Daniel box, for 4, 
against 16; Pleasant Grove box, for 
16, against 22; Freeman box, for 9, 
against 15; Grapeland box, for 51, 
agaiust 102

As will be seen tbe law was de
feated in every box. The vote is 
nothing like full; only five hundred 
votes being cast iu all which stands, 
total for the law 139, against tbe 
law 361. The boxes not heard 
from stand about as the above.

SM folTs

This is beyond question the most 
successful Cough Medicine we have 
ever sold, a few doses invariably 
cure the worst cases of Cough. 
Croup and Bronchitis, while its 
wonderful success in the cure of 
^onsum|>tion is without a parallel 
in the history of medicine. Since 
its first discovery it has been sold 
on a guarantee, a test which no 
other medicine ran stand. I f  you 
have a cough we earnestly aak you 
to trv i t  Price 10c., 50. and #1. 
I f  your lungs are sore, chest, or 
back lame, use Shiloh's Porous 
Plaster. Sold bv J. G. Harnng.

Tks World's Fair.

Tbe South may claim, without 
prejudice, to have more than its 
share ot the world’s fair. The ac
knowledged beauty of the ladies of 
the South is due in a degree to the 
use of Creole Female Tonic, the 
ladies’ friend and favorite, and sure 
cure for all female sickness. It 

i cures prolapsus uteri ai d all 
ganic diseases.

or-

Bllliard and Pool

W» have just opened in the N. 
E. Albright stand an elegant Pool 
aud Billiard Parlor. Tables new 
tud first-class, furnished in first- 
class order, no rowdyism or dis
order tolerated. A pleasant place 
to pass the evenings.

W. A. H a l l  A  Co.

„ ,  _  . her fair hand was early sought
announcement for office. There ^  . , ,  . . . . '. j .  „ . . .  . several who would wo to wed, but
will be no exceptions to this at , . . . . . .1 the fair hamj was gamed by Dr. I>.
tin* o f f ic e .^ *  Meriwether, and on the 15th day

A scrap between! Ed King and j ot January 1880, be led her to the
Geo. Love, both colored, took place liacred matrimonial alter and in
on the square Saturday evening, i the presence of many attending
The latter got a slight cut in the j friends and relatives, they were by

1 the writer, made happily one in
wedlock. »/

refitted in taste, and at 
muui price.

Sracut.— You should spend
your money in accordance with 
the tituee, for the hour is approach
ing when you will r.eed your 
dlbtes.

OLD 00FTEDE1ATE8,

Ballard’* Horehound Syrup-
XVe guarantee tlr's to he the be*} 

Cough Syrup manufactured in the 
whole wide world. This is saying 
a great deal, hut it is true. For 
Consumption, Coughs. Cob Is, Sort* 
Thrust, Sore Chest, PitvumottiaJ 
Bronchitis, Asthma. Croup Whoo- j 
ping Cough, and all diseases 
of the Throat and Lungs wc posi
tively guarantee Ballard’s Hore
hound Syrup to be without any j 
equal ou the whole face of the.; 
globe in support of this statement'

NO

side. j.

Johnie Vhristian, tbe little 
daughter of J. P. Christian, died 
last Saturday eveui ig. ^W e extend 
to the bereaved parents our heart
felt sympathy.

Kite flying is becoming a nui
sance. A couple of tesms became 
frightened at flying kites, within 
the past few days, and ran away 
■mashing up vehicles, etc.

Twelve years had elapsed of joy
ous wedlock, but death came sud
denly and unexpectedly, and 
claimed the faithful doting wifo 
and mother. She had bornr^to 
her husband one child, a daughter 
who had grown to an age and size 
sufficient to be ber constant com
fort and rare, little Ethel aged 
Eleven, who survives ber a bright

pose would soon be filled with 
specimens of tlie product* of the 
State.

I confidently believe that the 
j Twenty-Third I.cgislature, which 
I will be held in January 1893, will 
! make an appropriation to pay for 

im a f t a u t i  B*ing Mads for thsir i the transportation of *nch exhibits.
Esosptfos- And I hope that each farmer ■ ndHre refer to every individual who

The committee on finance made j producer, who has an exhibit, will {»■  used it and to every

th.t X collection of the wonderful I (v,,,) by j  0  llaril,( . 
productions of tbe State may be 
placed for permanent exhibition.

The farmers and producers, who 
lire within reach of the Interua- 
tiodkl and Great
road, will pleise notify me when 
and where they will deposit their

'hmi

Tbe
banks, insurance companies and 
■U those who have been approach
ed and asked for contributions have 
responded liberally and in goodly 
sums have attested their enduring 
sympathy in the grand movement 
|o reunite the Confederate veteran*. 
On this score the solicitors have no

* ♦ » »
OOI8UMPTI0N CURED. □

A* old phjrau-itn, rvured tnum prM-Ut*, Set 
n f hEd ptored in hU touxl* tor an Bad India 
mlvUmmry the (orfnttU oI a uia
remedy for tie

Northern Rail- ! CoEmm*Uoo. TtraneMtU. ‘Catarrh7"a»tliitm*
and all thnwi and lane affertfena, Uan a poal- 

Kitlfr me when ,J_r* » *  radieal core to* Nerrooa toUlitj and
r harlngwalad 
in thniiwaiNt

and penaaneat ru n  o(

In the city election next Tuesday J  doting child, the pride of liar fath
er. Early in childhood she was 
attached to (he M. E. Church 
South, according to the ritual* of 
•hat body of worahipent, but after 
marriage, in August 1883, publicly 
acknowledged the name and 
authority of Jesus, and was bap-

there will be two candidates for 
Mayor, three for Marshal and four 
for Alderman. Only one Mayor, 
one Marshal and two aldermen to 
be elected.

I ’have iu stock the celebrated 
4 Aoe Hams anti Globe Hams,
Ou Mul, Oril*. Hon.ii.> 41Mi | **“<*•
everything ke|.t in e first clew »ilh  ill. i.idy ..f d.wi-
am ily Grocery, i

LOOK FOR

I k  C a l l
WHEN YOU VISIT THE CITY.

Headquarters

ansa?

for clothing. Large 
fitted. A ll style* 

in l*nu . J u t opened 
line of

L M. Campbell.

The barbecue gotten up by tbe 
colored people, up Saturday last, 
tor the rebuilding of toe colored 
Methodiat church waa a success. 
They netted #63.00 which will go a 
good way* toward rebuilding ihe 
church.

Received this week, Arbuckles 
roasted coffee, ran oorn, dried 
grape*. Royal baking powder, freeh 
lard, hams and a car of white oorn. 
All goods sold*in town delivered 
free. J. E. Dow**.

Dr. G. W. Hackney, of Cjheefe, 
Dr. W. C. Miller, and Dr. H, B. 
Sour lock, at Tadmore, Dr. Matchet, 
of Pennington, were in Crockett 
Saturday. This certainly bear* 
evidence or good healty throughout 
the country.

We have juet received a new 
line of samples and latest cut plate 
of fashions for spring and summer 
clothing. Call and givq, us order 
for spring suit of Tailor made 
clothing. Fitguaranteed.

L  \V. Mi hi itisox.

The work done by H. C. Kichel- 
berger at his photograph gallery is 
superb. So elegant and fine that 
many think lie sends off to have it 
done. Thie i* a m slake. It kf all 
done here and iu higheet style of 
finish. Come in and have 
pictures taken.

racted meet 
Methodist church last 

day night and is expected lo 
limns a couple of weeks at 
Rev. J. T Smith, Prattling 
• ill be here part o f tbe 
Rev. A. J. W 
first

plee in Grapeland,.of which con- 
gregatfon she wen at death a faith
ful member.

Deathl Cruel Monster! Thou 
hast triumphed over ber mortal 
frame, and cruelly torn her luoee 
from earth tie*, but thou hast

complaints to make, and the corn- j exhibit*, so that all may he ready 
mittee feel thankful for tbe sub- ^,r shipment on a given date; as 
stantial support which has been re-j***is is the condition upon which 
eeived. j they will be delivered to this De-
jT h e  committee appointed U> so- j parlmeot free of charge, 
oors and provide accommodation* j until tbe next regular aes-
for tbe visiting delegates and their J^*1* legislature, I most
families and friends are already j invita the co operation
overwhelmed with letters asking; »id <rf all the citizens of the 
for quarters. Tbe committee has j ®tote, who take pride in showing 
thoroughly canvassed the city and wh*1 imperial Texas can do in the

inf*, alter hart

is prepared to provide amply ac
commodations for all, at prioes 
within tbe range of tbe humblest 
as well as of those who should de
sire superior quarters.

“Tliere need be no fear of a lack 
of hotel or boarding house facilities,” 
■aid one of the committee, “as the

production of food aikd supplies for 
all who dwell within her borders 
and breathe n^r health-giving

■lioal cur 
»Z N fi-rroufi t i.roplai 
woiidcrtul caratIrr
eaara. ha* toll ll Ma duty lo aaafc* It IB___ M
Ma e«(tcrtii* triton . Actuatod to ihla ntotirr 
aad a daslrc to H i n t  human anflcrlne. I will 
•cud free of charge, to all wha dewire It. thli re
cipe. ia t.erman. UviK-h or Knattoh, with ful*1 
SfrerUoa* for k-repartax and u<dnx. Sent to 
aaallhr adrtrewln# »tih  »Umi., naiutn* thl* 

W. a. JS.ij-re.aXi Cower*' fetork, K.whet

[OHN B. MITII, M. D.,PRCAHCIHG
Office at French A

store.
CROCKETT.

H a l l  w il s

A cottar a ,  T s x a s

Physician
l>i«Mur« of the Krr and

■

s r
SAW HU!

Lamber
. ,  m
Lamber.- ■ y v

Will deliver in Criickett or

caused tbe pearl Utked gulden' arrangemenU made by u* have

"iafrS'Ve? ■

hinted gates of tbe brightest heav
en to swing ajar, and swifr winged 
angels have boros aloft another 
redeemed spirit, into the ever last* j 
ing city of our God! Amen.

A Bhothxr in Chbist.W ilson A dam s &  Go.
Hgve on hand a full line of ladies 

dress goods in all of the latest 
style*. In gents furnishing guods. 
we tjsve puffed shirts, plain shirts, 
fancy plain shirts, work shirts, in 
fact ieverv kind of a shirt. Collars, 
cuffs, handkerchiefs, ties, men’s, 
Touch's, snd boy’s clothing.’ Boots 
and shoes for every body. In the 
grocery line, we have, the four ace 

; hams, pic-nic hams, lard, bacon, 
rice, grits, hominy, sugar, 
baking jiowder, meal, ’mack

erel. pickles in keg and bottles and 
many othyr things. A full line qf 
leather goods, that we will sell at 
very low prioe-*. Also a full line 
of (unit implements. We deliver 
gqods on chorteetTiotioe.

O to,l

Will you heed the 
^jgmal torttopajs* th r 

of that 
niionpetvli* ——
afford for the i 
P) run the 

[for it. Wt 
,h.t  «

been so perfected that thousands 
can be easily taken rare of.”  •

Tbe meeting then adjourned.

lew ’s TkU ’

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
Reward for any oa& of Catarrh that 
ran not he cured by Hall’s Cafarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO. Praps 
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known 
F. J. Cheney Air tbe last I f i ' fM fo  
and believe him perfectly honora
ble in all business transactions and 
financially able to carry out any 
obligations made by their firm.

West A Truax, Wholesale Drug
gist. Toledo O., Walding. Rinnan, 
A Marvin. Wholesale Druggists 
Toledo, Ohio

Hall’s Catarrh Cura is taken in
ternal!}’, action directlv upon tlie 
blood and mucous surfaces of tlie 
system. Price, 75o. per bottle. 
Bold by ail Druggists. Testimo
nials free.

Pleas* send agricultural exhibits 
ol tbe products ot the State, such 
a* cotton, corn, wheat, oats, etc-., 
and alto sweet potatoes, sugar cane, 
sugar, syrup, fruits and vegeta
bles.

Address all exhibits to tlie Ag
ricultural Department, Austin 
Texas. \ Very respectfully,

J. R. Hollingsworth, 
Commissioner.

W hat's the >r.
.

Gov. | 
hoa drove oin

a

Gkntlkmkn— I have suffered for 
years with a kind of Tetter, or 
breaking out all over my body, 
and at times these small pimples 
would terminate in lioils. While 
traveling in tlie South last year I 
had occasion lo iry a bottle ot P. P. 
P., which was recommended to me 
b j  a friend, and to uiy surprise it 
helped me so much that I got six 
bottles more, and after taking the 
frill contents, I  felt better than I 
had since the beginning of mv 
trouble, and while I have no symp^ 
toms of the disease returning, I am 
Still using tlie wonderful blood 
medicine at intervals, and am fully 
katistied that I  will be entirely 
cured o f a disease that for fifteen 
years ha* troubled me. I cannot 
express my gratitude to you f<*r so 
wonderful a benefactor a* your P. 
P. P. ( Prick!v Ash, Poke Root and 
Potassium.) I sin yours truly, 

Jacat Pkters.
[raveling Bales man. Savanah. Ga. 

H Îd by Freneh A CUamU-rlain.

where on short
unv
at very

MORGAN.

thorough- 
•i rile* north

I  will keep the above 
bred horae at home two 
of Augusta, Texas.

He is a deep biood-bay, weighs 
1200 pounds and of first-cla** 
strain.

J. 8 Newman.

j^DAMS A ADAjJB

• A . t t c r 2 x c 2 r a - a t - £ j& r a ? ,

CROCKETT. - TEXA8.
Owes—In J. C. Wooten' Stone 

Boikline.

JJAISY SALOON,F.G.Edkiston.Proprietor|
Kt-ejxi a full line of Imported ai«i Do-
eeti * *----- ” ”  — -------

ctle*.
mestk liquor*, Wims, Cigar* and Cigar 

Bifliani Uoona in connection.
Crockett Texas.

JJR8. J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMR

Physicians ind
;:r o c k e t t , x a s . nmm

. .  .

frtmi
people, res tori i 

l puny to
“  other

l .

quickly 
children or

TUSTI0KK’ BLANKS IN 
U

INTED TO OUPCB Off 
Poaadlolw iT e t  

When in want ol this or any otiier kind I 
of Job ------- '* ‘  “  - “  ^  *

mwgmwan
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a month in
* hurriedly built of rough 
Wright A  Oo. paid $75,000 | The teacher who brought up the 

pear oould stand it no longer, die 
jumped for that boy like a oat for a 
mouse and gave him a box on the 
dar that rang out clear and loud. It 
made his bead fly to one aide, and 
quick aa a shot her other hand 
caught the other ear and knocked 
his head hack again, and the first 
hand was there to meet it, and for 
about one minute that boy's head 
wagged like a pendulum between 
two kid gloved hands m a way that 
surprised jum greatly Then she 
turned on the others, but they all 
fled up to the head of the line where 
the stately leader was still march 
tng, seemingly unoonuernad. 
i They had reached Forty-fifth street, 
and the rabble at the head passed the 
street and continued up Mndisou are 
mu* The leader of the girls, seeing 
her opportunity, turned sharply off 
into the street and before the boys 
knew it they were out of the pruce* 
sion. Quickly turning around they

for a wretched little place on the 
corner of the Plaza that they called
the Miners’ bank, and $36,000 was 
asked for the use of the Old Adobo 
as a custom house. The Parker House 
paid $120,000 a year in rente.—Dr. J. 
W. Palmer in Century.

A  Crowd Pent* Strlrkou.
There is nothing so infectious aa a 

panic. Even the brave man who 
successfully resists it cannot help 
feeling the first chill of the fear that 
seems to clutch him. He sects, per 
haps, no cause for terror, and even if 
he did he is not the man to lane his 
presence of mind and play the cow 
aid. Still, for one hornblo moment 
he is the victim of an influence out 
aide himself and entirely foreigp to 
his nature, which seems to numb bis 
reason and his courage and threatens 
to turn him into a shaking poltroon 
or a frantic madman. With a fairly 
brave man this temptation to join in 
the riot of flight goes aa swiftly as it 
comes. Others succumb to it alto 
gather, and do not regain their rea
son until their safety has awakened 
their shame.

A crowd that is so seised can only 
be compered to that herd of swine, 
also the victims of demoniac po<-<cs 
sion, that fled down the cliff of Gad 
ara into the sea. The fear luu. en 
terod into them from the outta.lo, 
they do not know what it is that 
they fear; they only know that they 
suffer fear, and they will perish 
rather than endure it. -  London 
Spectator._________________

FINGERS BECOME THUMBS.

Pa ir Typew riter* Afflicted with a New .
aaS Startling tils****. ’

“Typewriter’s stub finger” is the 1 
name of the newest affliction on tho 1 
books of the doctors, and it threatens \ 
to become one of the formidable evils 
of modern civilization The deform 
ity has gradually been introducing 
itself among its unconscious victims, 
until now suddenly a host of type- , 
writers, fair and otherwise, have 1 
awakened to the startling discovery 
that their constant playing upon the ' 
little pianolike machines has utterly 
destroyed the shapeliness of their1 * 
hands and transformed their fingers ; 
into thumbs. .

The first to realize this terrible re 
suit were the pretty young type
writers of the fairer sex, who beheld 

• with horror the loss of their long, 
tapering fingers, upon whose charm 

[ Sj they had so prided themselves, in 
stead of their sweetly molded fin 
gore tapering gracefully to the tips 
and aristocratically curling, what was 
their consternation and chagrin to bo 
struck .with the fact that long ham 
mering upon the little round keys 
had effectually flattened ont their fin 
ger tips and given each particular 
digit, above the top joint, a gn> 
tesquely and vulgarly stubby appear 
anco. The doctors were immediately 
besieged by despairing bevies of be
witching typewriters, who hid their 
distorted anti flattened fingers in the 
depths of their mitts and gloves.

“Just to think," exclaimed one of 
the nearly weeping young women to 
her physician, “l had such s long, 
slender hand, and was the eavy of 
that nasty Mias Q., whenever visit
ors in the office gazed on admiringly 
at my fingers dancing over the keys 
Even my employer used to smile ap 
provingty. aa he glanced over his 
papers, at my nimble, tampering 

.fingers. And now"-----
She had to bite her lip to keep the 

tears back.
Her tale of woe was repeated sadly 

by many young women to their doc 
tors and to their bosom friends. The 
male typewriters have also become 
as alarmed as their sister profes 
sionala Probably 500 typewriters in 
Philadelphia have become thus un 
happily afflicted, and the rest are 
growing rapidly panic stricken. The 
public in general must feel an interest 
in wondering whether the affection 
is liable to spread and with the use 
of typewriters themselves give rise 

... to a future generation which shall 
be all thumbs and no fingers.—Phil* 
del phis Record.

C «ltI ra tios mi ! > ■ ! *
A plant proposed as a substitute 

for cotton is ramie. It is cultivated 
for the fiber of its bark, which when 
properly prepared is long, silky, du
rable and very beautiful. The yield i 
also is large undo* favorable oondi 
tioua. But these conditions are a 
warm climate (semitropical) and very i 
rich soil—mainly alluvial soil These 
limit its cultivation to certain regions.
It could not be cultivated with any 
profit on the pdftror grades of land 
on which so much of the cotton crop 
is grown. While ramie will grow 
successfully on very rich soil only, j 
if also makes extraordinarily heavy 
demands upon the soil

The richest land is soon exhausted 
by it unless constant restitution of 

£qpiant food is made. When success 
fully grown and large yields ob 
tained three or four cuttings are 
made in one season, amounting to 
some $0,000 or more pounds of dry 
matter per acre. Tffie removal of so 
largo a quantity of almost any kind 
of vegetable growth from an acre 
must, of necessity, take away a great 
deal of its plant food. But ramie 

more proportionally than other 
textile plants.—Southern Farm.

the Old South, j 
logna there are st 
the skill of archi 
tioo. and if such 
Boston a strung 
made to the inspet 
the interest of put

For variety and fertility of s<

ory o f every variety. Post (J
Curley Piue, Holly, Beach, C 
timber found in the. wood* of

U * * « ;  OrUer* and Postal Not**.
New York city is the heart of the 

money o*\ler system, the post office 
there being the central depository of 
fund. At many postoffices in differ 
ent parts of the country there is an 
excess of payments on money orders 
over receipts. In such cases the 
postmasters east of the Rocky uioun 
tains are allowed to draw upon the 
postmaster at New York, while on 
the Pacific slope they are similarly 
supplied from San Francisco and 
Portland.

Postal notes are not so popular as 
they used to be. They are very roo 
venient for sending small sums of 
money by mail, particularly where 
odd cents are concerned, and they 
have great usefulness in sections 
where silver almost wholly takes the 
{dace of paper as currency, but they 
afford no security, and people are 
apt to be reluctant to accept them as 
cash. —Washington Star.

I m i m Mi  A de l**.
It chanced that one ot those to 

judicious pereons, whore name is 
legion, on some occasion pressed

masterful thoughts elbowed emgr 
other for precedence. “Upon my 
ward, I don’t know what it means,” 
said the poet, laughing, as be closed
the volume thrust into hk hands. 'T 
advise you to ask the ‘Browning so
ciety’—they 11 tell you all about it.”

Most schoolboys have kept tame 
rabbits by the dozen -singularly un
interesting pets when shut up all da/ 
hi a  box munching cabbage stalks-  
and generally turned over to young 
er sisters in favor of n terrier puppy 
after brief posseesioo. Yet after the 
experience of tame hares so charm 
ingly told by Oowper. the most do 
mestic of poets, the hare is neglected 
as a pet Yet its form and fur are 
beautiful. and so tar w  the writer 
has been able to judge of this, per 
haps one of the least carefully ob 
served, except for persecution, of our 
wild animah, the hare is a clever, 
affectionate creature, re far above 
the rabbit in the scale of intelligence 
aeit is in physique. -London Specta
tor. • a

At the kort Worth Spring Palace in 
timbers. The North-eastern, North* 
the County are rich in iron of the Lai 
rieties. Soils of every vsrieiy to be 1 
in Houston County, from the black v

CURES

mirably to the decoration of furni
ture is bronze. We have scarcely 
employed the metal for this portico 
lar purpose for many years, wheiras 
the Europeans have been very skill
ful in its use for generations. Bronze 
has as yet failed to become widely 
popular in America, one reason be
ing the preference shown far articles 
made in copper by the various elec
troplating and galvano-plaetic proc
esses and by reason of the prefer 
enewshown for brass oo acoucmt of 
its more cheerful appearance.

Bronze haa a mellow, sober hue, 
and its durability and adaptalslity to 
the various purposes required and 
the choice effects that can be pro
duced by the application of bronze 
to all light wood, such as satin wood, 
ash, pine and so on. should recant 
mend its increased use to our furni
ture makers. We have no doubt 
that this metal, with its grave, un
obtrusive tones will he more general
ly used than hitherto in thia country. 
—Decorator and Furnisher

Tl»e Reel Inventor e l  Telegraphy.
Weber was the first who established 

•  permanent workable tolegnqtb 
tine, and thereby demonstrated the 
practical value of the electric tele 
graph. Weber’s house in the city 
was connected with the astronomical 
and magnetic observatories by a  line 
between three and four kilometers 
(over two miles) in length. The sig 
nals were made by the deviations of 
the needle of a galvanometer to the 
right and left and were interpreted 
according to a conventional alphabet 
The use of interrupted or reversed 
currents did not permit the tram 
mission of more than one or two 
words a minute, but the speed was 
increased to seven or eight words by 
induced currents.—Popular 8cience 
Monthly _________________

N la la tir *  T ree*.
The Japanese art of making minis 

tore landscapes and gardens oomriKt* 
chiefly in starving the plants so as to 
retard the circulation at its sap or 
life giving juices. Furguaon, who 
was one among the first of English 
adventurers to visit China and Japan, 
mentions the fact that be saw at 
Canton “a boxe about the bigness of 
n ladyes snuffe box. which did not 
contains a littyl dirt and sixteen tiny 
littyl traps, foure ot which were in 
full blow, the whole boxe. trees and 
all so small that a man could (ait 
them in hys month together.” fit 
Louis Republic.

are splendid. The International & Great 
directly North and 8outb. The Trinity A  
the Houston, East A West Texas on the JCa 
Short Line on the North, thus affording to 
easy and rapid means of transportation to 
there are two other lines surveyed and p 
ty, running in a North-westerly and 
Rivers, Creeks and streams of living water 
'he dryest summer au abundance of pure, 1 
River is the County V boundary on the W e 
East, The Connty School fund is perhaps

C U R E SOne reaaun for tb e  decline nf polite 
now is found in the fact that wealth 
now pushes itself everywhere, ami 
cultured society suffers by the intro 
duct too of persons whose only claim 
to recognition is that they have made

££v3., aTCprii
k «D  V - Ton's Bex*, afti 

A M bt rtlM -l * m s i u u l l

Loy ELY COMPLEXION
BEAUTIFUL FORM.

In the sacred city of Oorga, the 
headquarters at Mongolian Budilh 
ism, are numerous prayer wheels," 
inscribed with prayers and dedica
tion to Buddha, and the more they 
are turned the more religious they 
make you. Many of the more de
vout persons turn smaller wbfififl 
held in the left hand while manipu
lating the large one with the right 
hand Curious bits of rags flying 
above the palieadas of the inckwure# 
of the town are “prayer flags.” No 

h o t  is without tlteto 
the more the better—for etch one is 
supposed to coovey a payer to 
Buddha. -Jewish Tidings

are umtaotaNy in 
** Tbs/have airily 
wlearrihaUe mural 
d “the tone of so reaching the splendid sum total of $70,000, 

■lerived tor available use in maintaining the 
lour to five thousand dollars. This folded V 
cai taxation and that bestowed by the State 
« f  thirty thousand dollars spent annually oi 
County. The imputation of the County is

more <taring

The T h ew h  mm m nmmgmr S Ip u L
The Irish hero, Fingal, had the fe 

lkaty to be under his own thumb, 
that member serving him as a danger 
signal, aching in a peculiar way when 
ever trouble impended, when he had 
only to put it in his mouth to bercane 
immediately instructed bow to over 
come the difficulty of the hour. Bo 
by the pricking of her thumbs tell 
ing her 4 something wicked thia way 
comes.” did the weird sister know of j 
Macbeth's approach before her ears 
caught his footfall Cbambers'Jour 
nal.

- -
. II e l pi * «  the Decter.

If a physician has Iwen railed the 
mother should have a little book in 
which she should be able to note 
down all the most important symp 
toms from hour to hour. This ret
ard. shown to the physician will Is* 
ot quite as much significance aa ah 
examination of the child. And a lit 
tie intelligent help of this kind on 
the part of the mother may oft so 
save tiie baby’s Ufe. -St. Louis Globe 
Democrat

of every vari. ty are produoed here and the County j 
the State in adaptability of noils to the growth for at 
pears, figs, plums, apricots, grapes and berries.

“Ya-aa, youah booah, 1 'mitttat dey 
was toon iu my bouse; but 'pa® my 
oat’, sab, I didn't steal 'em.”

Unr' Ned was a abort, thickset 
man, with bandy legs, a short heard
00 his chin and aa unctuous amir, 
which he now turned oo “Ida booah” 
and the courtroom.

“You sea. youah booah, oo do 
night in question I was n-walkm 
home along do railin' track. It was 
party dark, sah, n 1 ooaidn' sea vary 
fur. I f  dew just all atooce, sah, a 
man 'peared bsfoh me. Lor! I was 
frighten', rah, tumble frighten. H ,
1 stopped-d, right stoelt still youah

“And what did thia man do. Uncte 
NedT inquired tbs judge.

“WeU, mb, I dunno wewer you'll 
blieve it or no, sah. but dal man bed

are unsurpassed by anyln  the State, in respei 
petency of teachers, standard of scholarship at 
Its own unsurpassed permanent 8cbool Fund 
sources enable* us to come nearer fulfilling th 
ments of a six-months term than any other c 
tax-rate of the County are almost nominal, 
healthful, the temperature never reaching exl 
or Winter. Its water supply for both domesti 
ing purposes is unexcelled. Springs and stre* 
are to be found in every s- ction of the county.

LADIES' FAVORITE.

A  r * l r  o f V eter***.
in a little shop on Munjoy Hill a 

large, pleasant faced old man, whose 
white hair proclaims hk yean, sits 
all day on his bench repairing and 
making shoes

Over his head hangs an antiquated 
flintlock musket that was made in 
New Haven in 1815, saw service in 
the Mexican war, was in Ban Fran
cisco at the time of the great fire 
and was considerably scorched about 
the woodwork, then came to Boston 
around Gape Horn and thence to its 
present resting place.

The old man, whose name k  Joel 
Bibber, k  of course a veteran of the 
Mexican war. He k  one of the 
eleven who are at present resident* 
of this city.—Portland (Me.) Adver

Twxws Pto .
“Which arntt" 
“Fob God, sah. 1 

member, but it me 
ahm V  den dk

it quite
Typica l New Terh Street Hay.

The genuine New York street areb 
as a general thing fears neither God 
nor man, barring the policeman. He 
k  no more vicious than others of hk 
kind in European cities, but probably 
hk cheerful impertinence k  carried 
further than any other brand ot boy 
ever dared to carry it An amusing 
Ulustratioa of this was observed the 
other day in Mad won avenue. A 
long pn x.-es*don of well dressed young 
women were walking up the street 
with that regularity of stop and line 
which indicates a boarding school 
class out for its daily “constitutional”

At the head waaa graceful woman, 
a teacher with an air of command, 
who led the way, last of all came 
another teacher, a watchdog to in

Mountain laurel wood k used in 
making combs. The leaves are po* 
so nous to some animals. Black mid 
cherry timber k  much valued in cab 
met works. The bark k  highly me 
dicmaL The leaves, when wilted, 
are poisonous to rattle. Of dogwood, 
weaver’s spook and handles of car 
penter’s tools are made.—Home and

ha, 'Bay. Unc’ Ned, beak's fob 
ham-ma* 7f I s'paea, youah hooah, 
now dat 1 see how eberyt’ing was, 
dey was the foh hams dat waa pur 
derated, sah. Now, w en dat man 
says, Heah's foh hams,’ I didn't my 
nothin. Dey might be foh hams an 
dey mights', but dat didn't ’aider me.

“But w'en be wentoo ta says, ‘Say, 
Unc’ Ned. you take deee foh ham* 
home n keep dem foh me till nex 
week-k *a 111 gib you two ob 'em, 
eo'm 1 took ’em tak any oolohed gem- 
men would. But bow do you •'pom 
dat Ic'd teQdatdey was stolen hams, 
sah, k  what I w'd tak t’ know!" And 
thus Unc' Ned concluded hk defense

are cotton, corn, oats and other 
fruits and vegetables nf every vi

' MIS SURKHB PROPERTY is located south of City Hall,just outi* 
skIs the city limits, where the lot owner will not be burdened bv city 
taxes or harrowed by city ordinances. The land, a beautiful rolling 
plateau overlooking the whole city ami surrounding country, to fret 
from Qttlftos and b. okon grounds, has sHbeen cleared and grub
bed, and is a dark rich chocolate loam. Xt is fill laid out is TTlodtTfl 
style, with broad Artaues—all will Xoaumantid so that the 
Lines caa aot bi changed.

Ilreeti and Avssssa ara being Graded so that the purchaser 
ran see just what he buys. The city waterworks are within halfa mile, 
And can lx? extended to the property at a Vfty small exu.mse. Flowing 
wells of the purest water ran be obtained at a reasonable depth.

An electric car line is now projected to run through this addition with 
good prospects of being completed early this year.

Mm|». will lie furnished to all purchasers of lots.
■ R .  H E N R Y  E U K N D O R F  R E C O G N IZE D  ih . pmdu«-.l „H- 

Vantage* of this property s » an addition to San Antonio and bought it 
for that purpose. Ha Propoaaa to sail only a Limited Number 
of there hit- a aucti... in order to oacouraff* its r$pi& im prrrtm tnt, 
then the price of Lola will be advanced to a figure nearer

Until lately it waa not recognized 
that the brilliant coloring on the 
wings of some kinds of butterflies 
was a bitter tasting pigment which 
to a certain extent protects those 
— Mae from being eaten by their 
foea Frogs will try to eat sulphur 
butterflies, and after tasting them 
will promptly reject them. The 
brilliant colors may be produced in 
order to advertise the nauseous taste, 
ns well as to aid the butterfly in at
tracting a mate of its own kind. We 
may be equally ignorant of the latent 
social powers of birds.—Loudon

the county seat of Houston C  
it has a population of 20J0. 
voted to take charge of its set 
months in the year. The Cit 
tablishad graded schools for l  
comuKidimis brick school buij 
are under construction. The 
al center of East Texas.

8 t (  Oer*>*a Treat.
The introduction of the German 

trout into thk country proves to be 
very successful They grow rapidly 
and attain great size. One was re 
cently caught which weighed 91 
pounds and was 27} inches long 
The spawn was planted in 1884 -  
New York Times.

eras moving gracefully, with Dal 
earte carriage, as pretty a picture of 
well trained, well nurtured. w«U 
watched young womanhood m  uns 
would wish to ara.

Whether thk was or was not the 
view taken of it by a gang of young 
•‘gutter sxftpea,M vrhrae ages probably

Wkjr Ttiey C w i t
It k  undoubtedly true that little 

things count and there k  a good rea 
son for it The little things ha veto 
count They get kept in after achf'sii 
if they don't.—New York WorldAm AstUkrt* tarn a IX M l j  get***.

Hydrogen peroxide has been found 
i be a valuable antidote for hydro 
ranic poisoning. It k  given both 
temally and subcutaneously until

Cures scrofulA

C u r e s  r h e u m a t i s m


